
LINDA GILLAM WEIR is a North Little Rock native.  She 

began her career in Arkansas television in 1976 as a news 

reporter at the ABC affiliate KATV-Channel 7.  In 1983, she 

signed on at the NBC affiliate station KARK-TV Channel 4 as 

Assistant Public Affairs Director, producing and hosting several 

talk shows including telethons and community service events.  

Following her tenure at Channel 4, she was named Public Affairs 

Director at a new television station in the Little Rock market 

KLRT-FOX 16.  As the first black female reporter and on-air 

person at FOX 16, she signed the station on the air for the first 

time in 1983.   In addition to hosting news segments and the 

“Little Rock Now” community service program, she also 

served as the producer and coordinator of the FOX KIDS 

CLUB, and coordinator and director of the Community Service 

program “A TIME TO CARE.” 

 

It was during her time at FOX 16 that she also began producing the “BOZO SHOW” featuring Gary 

Weir, whom she later married in 2003.  Along with her husband Gary, she produced or co-produced 

several other television programs including, “Candy The Clown,” “Good News Gospel,” “The Good 

Ole Daze TV Dance Show,” and “The Oaklawn Report.”  She also worked briefly as the morning 

drive news anchor at KOKY 102.1 on the “Vern Vern and Linda Gillam Morning show.” 

During her television tenure, Linda coached and directed more than twenty students from local four- 

year and Community Colleges as student interns pursuing careers in the television and radio industry.  

Many of which went on to achieve positions and success in the media. 

Since leaving television, she initiated the Public Affairs positions at both Philander Smith College and 

Arkansas Baptist College in Little Rock; working in those positions and devoting her time in the higher 

education field. 

Linda has received numerous recognitions and accolades for her dedicated work and volunteer service.  

She has been the recipient of several Community Service honors and the Lifetime Community Service 

Award from the Multi-Ethic Sports Hall of Fame.    Now retired, she enjoys spending time with her 

children and grandchildren, traveling and seeking new adventures.  She is also a longtime member of 

First Baptist Church-Main street in North Little Rock 

 

 


